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Clarcnea Logsdon, of Ames, but Via-
Itfna in Dow City, Badly Injured 

' ^Wltan Road Drag Overturn*. 
.  r  y  

PRANK GLASSBURNER HURT TOO 

Were Bitting on Drag When It Over-
lurried and They Were Pinnfd 
• " "" Underneath JtU \ 

DOW CITY, Juno 11—Special— 
An accident occurred in the east 

part of town Saturday afternoon when 
Clarence London, of Amea, who is 
visiting heroT and Frank Glassburner, 

' Jr. were thrown from a road drag that 
wan attached to a tractor -belonging to 
Frank Glassburner, Sr., who was en
gaged in dragging the streets in town. 
The bap* were sitting on the drag and 
wMn turning a corner it was In some 
nfcji overturned, they being pinned un
derneath. They were soon released, 
however, and were taken to the Glass-
burner home, where a physician ad
ministered to them. It was found that 
Clarence had sustained a broken hip 
and edllar bone and was also badly 
bruised. Frank received quite a se
vere g*8h on one side of his head and 
face which required several stitches, 
but no bones were broken. At pres
ent the boya are getting along as well 
as can be expected. 

Mrs. Sarah Kuykendall came up 
from Dunlap Saturday for a week's 
visit at the home of her sister-in-law, 
Mrs. Jane Miller, after which she ex
pects to go to Humboldt, Kans., for 
an extended visit with her people. 

W. G. Scott, who arrived several 
weeks ago from Oregon for a visit 
with bis brothers, Jim, H. G. and J. 
A. Scott and his sister Miss Barbara 
Scott. Is now spending a couple of 
weeks in Onawa. He expects to join 
the Canadian army soon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Romanan Wight re
turned to Council Bluffs Saturday af
ter a several weeks' visit at the home 
of their son, A. J. Wight, an<) family. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Seemann, of 
Council Bluffs; Miss Ora Butterworth, 
of Logan; Misses Ruth Glassburner 
and Flora Wiggins, of Woodbine, and 
Mr. and Mrs. L. E. McBride, of Logan; 
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Cruise, of Dun-
lap and Mrs. T. A. Beck of Council 
Bluifs, were here to attend the alum-
nf banquet Friday evening. 

Mrs. Anna Williams and son, Frank, 
left Saturday for Cedar Falls, where 
the former will attend' the summer 
session of school. 

Misses Hazel Judd and Lona Wiley 
were Denison visitors Saturday. 

Ben Davis has been going about on 
crutches for the past few days as a 
result of an Injured foot. 

Miss Effle Riddle left Thursday for 
her home in Creighton, Neb., after a 
several weeks' visit at the home of 
her uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Link 
Riddle, and other relatives. Her cous
in, Miss Vesta Riddle, accompanied 
her home for a visit. 

Mrs. Oscar Fienhold and daughters, 
Irene and Eva, were passengers to 
Denison Saturday evening for a visit 
wltltf her< people.' Mr. Fienhold autoed 
up later and t^ey all returned Sunday.' 

Mrs. Gertie Delta, of Dakota, has 
been- visiting for the past week or so 
at the Enos Cross home 

Mills Nellie Fishel went to Denison 
Saturday for an over Sunday visit at 
the home of her brother, H. B. Fishel, 
and family. 

Mr. and Mrs. E. N. Chamberlain re
turned Saturda'y from their trip to De
troit,1 Mich!, where they went to drive 
htp their fine new car which they 
just recently purchased. On their way 
home tney visited their daughter, Mrs. 
Carol Denio, and. husband at Lake 
View. Their daughter, Irma, who had 
been there for a week or so on her 
way here from Simpson college, came 
home with them. 

Word has been received here to the 
effect that Leo Ahart had safely ar
rived overseas, which is good news to 
his home folks. 

Fred Logsdon came Saturday from 
Ames for ah over Sunday visit with 
relatives and friends. 

Mrs. Prior Mackey came over from 
Glldden Friday for a visit at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Roger Paul. She came 
at this time to attend the graduation 
of her niece, Miss Viola Paul. 

Miss Fern Johnson was a caller at 
the county capital Friday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Butterworjth, of 
Denison, and Edward Butler, of Ann 
Arbor, Mi<;h., were among the out of 
town guests at the annual banquet of 
the alumni association Friday night. 

Mrs. Anna Doser, accompanied by 
Mrs. Gertie. Diets, were, visiting in 
Denison the latter part of the week. 

Mrs. J. R. Harker and daughter, Ce
cil, came over from Mapleton Friday 
for an over Sunday visit at the home 
of the former's sister, Mrs. W. E. Fish
el. and family. 

The regular monthly meeting of the 
Woman's Foreign Missionary society 
which was to have been held in the 
'basement of this Methodist church last 
Wednesday was dispensed with as the 
members living in the country were 
unable to get here on account of the. 
bridges being washed out. 

Miss Marjorle Bryan has completed 
her course at college inf Des Moines, 
and is home for the summer vacation. 
We are told that she contemplates 
teaching school next fall. 
MISB Lulu 9tarkey returned to her 

home in Omaha Wednesday after a 
pleasant visit of several days at the 
home of her friends, Misses Ethel and 
Mamie Cole. 

Mrs. Merrill Sharp and Miss Vivian 
Sharp were Denison visitors one day 
last week. v 

The Arthur Banyard family have 
moved onto the Elmer Riddle place 
past of {own. For . some time they had 
been residing on the other Riddle place 
just in thd "outskirts of town, known, 
as the former M: A. Riley property. .. 

Jay Baber, the Northwesterh sec
tion foreman, and P. J. Brown had an 
Experience which might easily have' 
Cost them their lived da Tuesday Wight 
of the past week When they were 
struck by llghtttihg. At the tlifie they 
Were oiit on the railroad track about 
three niiles west of town. Mr. Baber 
received quite, a severe shock which 
blinded him for a . titaie, while Mr. 
Brown was rendered unconscious, 
they soon 

ajbie to return home. EHmer Stinsen, 
who was also with them, was unhurt 

Mrs; J .  H. Young and little daugh
ter, Lillian, returned Wednesday from 
a week's visit at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. H. Pearsall in Nebraska City, 
Neb. They also were present at the 
graduation of Miss Fern Pearsall from 
the high school there. 

R. W. Houston has had the interior 
Of his garage newly painted which 
greatly improves Its appearance. 

Miss Elisabeth Lueck has been 
spending the past week in Arion car 
ing for Mrs. Marr and daughter dur< 
ing a siege of illness. 

Frances Potter left on Tuesday for 
Kansas City to resume his work in 
the mechanical school. He had been 
home on a thirty day furlough while 
recovering from an attack of pneu 
monla. 

Dr. J. A. Brill was a visitor at the 
county capital Wednesday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Burwell have moved 
from Denison onto the 'I'hos. Rae place 
formerly occupied by the Peffers fam-

Harold Rudd left Wednesday for 
Garretson. 8. D„ where he has accept
ed a position in an electric light plant, 

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Smith, of Wood
bine, made a short visit at the home 
of' the former's cousin, Jay Field, last 
week. -They were on their way home 
from a visit at the Virgil Butterworth 
home in Denison and were compelled 
to stop here on account of their car 
being out of commission. 

Mrs. L. J. Hiatt and son, Kenneth, 
of Glen Ellen, 111., arrived Wednesday 
for a visit at the Chas. Smith home 
and also to attend the graduation of 
Joe and Irene Smith. 

Misses Helen and Bernice Jackson 
entertained their cousin, Miiss Velma 
Waterman, of Logan, several days the 
past week. 

Mrs. Phrone Beesley, of Council 
Bluffs, and Mrs. Mary Ingersoll and 
daughter, of Colorado, were guests at 
the home of their brother, Frank Field 
last week. They left Thursday for 
Dakota, where they will visit another 
brother, after which Mrs. Ingersoll 
and daughter will return here for a 
more extended sojourn. 

Elder Chas. Butterworth left last 
Thursday for Ooleville, where he went 
to attend an L. D. 8. conference. 

Misses Jean and Margaret Woodruff 
of Omaha, were pleasant visitors at 
the home of Miss Janet Rae a couple 
of days last week. They were on their 
way home from Mt. Vqpion, where 
they had been attending school. 

The Royal Neighbors met at the 
home of Mrs. George Binnall Tues
day afternoon with a fairly good at
tendance. Several business matters 
were transacted, among which was the 
election of Mrs. Asa Ettleman as 
oracle to take the place of Mrs. W. H. 
Rule who tendered her resignation. 
The meeting next month will be at the 
home of Mrs. A. J. Wight. 

fPhillip 'Deitrick returned to hjs 
home in Wall Lake Thursday evening 
after a couple of days' visit with his 
daughter, Mrs. John Carey, and fam
ily. 

The pupils of the first and second 
primary grades and their teachers, 
Misses Agnes Goddard and Florence 
French and Mrs. Anna Williams, en
joyed a picnic Wednesday. The affair 
had been planned to take place in the 
city park, but owing to the rainy day 
it was held in the school building. A 
fine time was had by all participating. 

iFrank Odell was up from Logan 
Thursday calling on friends and ac
quaintances. 

Mrs. 'Favorette Weatberby, of Coun
cil Bluffs, has been here the past week 
visiting at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
G. V. Jordan. 

Mrs. J. G. Graul was an Omaha vis
itor the past week. 

Miss Bernice Hunsicker, one of the 
high school teachers, left the fore part 
of the week for her home in Indianola, 
where she will spend the summer va
cation, after which she will again take 
up the work here. She has taught in 
the Dow City schools for three years 
and has proven herself a most efficient 
instructor. All are glad to learn that 
she is to return again for another 
year. 

Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Greene, of Vail, 
were pleasant guests of his sister, Mrs. 
A. H. Cook, and family (the latter part 
of the week. They came to attend 
the graduation of their nephew, Oliver 
Cook. 

Harold Fienhold, Snowed Thompson 
and Robert Wright were among the 
young men in Denison Wednesday to 
register for military duty. 

Miss Helen Hastie, of Indianola, ar
rived Thursday to visit friends and at
tend the class play and also the gradu-
ting exercises. Miss Hastie taught in 
the schools here last yjear and has 
many friends who were glad to see 
her. For the past year she has been 
teaching at Earlham. « 

Miss Byrl Odell returned to her 
home in Logan Saturday after having 
speqt a week among Dow City friends. 

Misses Caroline Shirk and Ferne 
Kingerey, two of the teachers, have 
returned to their homeB for the sum
mer vacation, the former going to 
Spencer and the latter to Adair. We 
understand that they are both to re
turn again for another year. 

Mrs. J. U. Wise and Mrs. W. A. See
mann and daughter, .Maxine, were 
here from Council Bluffs making a 
pleasant several days' visit with rela
tives and friends, returning Saturday. 

Owing (to the accident that occurred 
on the I. €. track east of Arion last 
Tuesday night it was necessary to 
transfer the'trains from that road to 
the Northwestern, over which they 
were run during the remainder of the 
week. 

The class play, "The Call of the 
Colors," Which was pot on in the op
era house last Thursday night, was 
Very largely attended. Each one of 
the graduates had a part and the play 
was an exceptionally fine one and very 
appropriate to the day. Much credit 
is due Miss Margaret Ryan, under 
w|i^;dlrectlonlt".was. given. Alter 
feh$ first act, this.girls'- sextette render-
i&itwp beautiful selections and Paul 
Aijpptsiniter gave a couple of readings 
which were greatly enjoyed. At the 
close, of the evening 9 song was sung 
by. .'the graduates. All present were 
very mucii pleased yvith the program. 
!Thf> proceed# for the occaslgn amount-
edto$i35. 

On Mbnday and Tuesday evenings, 
June 17th and 18th, "The Mill of a 
Nation" will 'be given at «ie . opera 
house by the Triangle Amusement 
company. -"these pfctaPeswlll show 

what would become of our country if 
Germany were, to win the war and will 
be Well worth seeing no doubt. 

Mrs. C. C. Antisdell was a passen
ger from Council BluffB Thursday eve
ning for a several days' visit at the 
home of her sister, Mrs. O. J. Judd, 
and family. 

Chas. Heavirland and wife arrived 
Thursday from Clarke, S. D„ for a vis
it at the Chas. Smith home and also 
With the G. V. Jordan and H. G. Scott 
families, to whom they are related. 

The pupils of the seventh grade of 
the public school held r picnic in the 
city park Thursday and a very nice 
time is reported. 

A baby son was born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Wm. Walters Thursday night, June 
6th.~ The family are at the home of 
Mrs. A. H. Harper, where they have 
been since their residence was de
stroyed by lightning the fore part of 
the past week. 

Miss Margaret Ryan has gone to her 
home at Creston for the summer vaca
tion. She has taught in the school 
here for several years and all are very 
glad of the fact that she is to return 
next fall again. 

Miss Bertha Logsdon and brother, 
Clarence, arrived Friday from Ames 
for a visit at the home of their sister, 
Mrs. Frank Glassburner, and family 
The former has been teaching for the 
past year at Bennett. 

One of the chief events of the past 
week was the commencement exercis 
es which took place in the school au
ditorium1 on Friday night, the spacious 
room being filled to its capacity. The 
decorations were beautiful, being the 
class colors, pink and white. The 
class motto, "We have crossed the 
bay,' the ocean lies before us." The 
program began shortly after 8 o'clock 
with several selections by the high 
school orchestra. The graduates then 
took their places, after which the au-
dience was led in prayer by Rev. G. 
A. Barker of the Baptist church. Mu
sic was given by the high school girls' 
glee club and also by a quartet com
posed of Misses Hazel Judd, Ruby 
Rolls, Mae Houston and Isabell Scott. 
The speaker, Prof. J. C. McGlade, of 
the State Teachers college, was then 
introduced in a very pleasing manner 
by Supt. J. J. Johnson, who stated 
that he believed in bringing nothing 
but the very best to Dow City and 
also told of his great ability as an or
ator. It was not long before the audi
ence was convinced of the truth of 
this. Professor McGlade spoke most
ly on the war situation and closed by 
addressing the members of the grad
uating class. His discourse was very 
instructive and interesting. At the 
close of the address a pretty duet was 
rendered by Misses Bernice Jackson 
and Myrtle Marks. A short talk was 
then given by Siipt. J. J. Johnson, af
ter which the presentation of di
plomas took place, F. C. Buss, presi
dent of the board, having this in 
charge. After the class song was 
sung Prof. O. R. Bentley .gave a talk 
and awarded prizes to Chas. McHenry 
and Joe Smith for work in an agri
cultural contest. The benediction ot 
the evening was spoken by Rev. A. 
B. Adams of the Methodist church. The 
graduating class this year numbers 
twelve of the best and most promising 

young people of the community: Paul 
Argotsinger, Charles McHenry, Loren 
Thomas, Oliver Cook, Viola Paul, Isa
bell Scott, Haze| Judd, Irene Smith, 
Lona Wiley, Helen Jackson, Josephine 
Stepanek and Joseph Smith. This 
class has the honor of being the first 
to graduate from the new consolidat
ed school. 

Miss Nellie Hall returned to her 
home in Persia Saturday after a picas 
sant visit at the A. L. Jackson home. 

Mrs. Mayme Mulvihlll was a passen
ger from Omaha 'Saturday and made 
an over Sunday visit at the parental, 
Henry Bell, home. 
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E. E. Clauson transacted business 
in Omaha Frii'iy and Saturday. 

A. Sedarberg returned the latter 
part of the week from a trip to Sioux 
City. 

Peter Berg returned home Thursday 
from looking after land interests at 
Seibert, Colo. 

Fred Quade, Jr. and his sister, Miss 
Anna, of Comfrey, Minn., visited at 
their parental home in Kiron last 
week. They- report crop prospects as 
fine. 

Wm. Worley and ,Milt Childress, of 
Deloit, transacted business here Fri
day. 

Mrs. Irwin Johnson and baby ar
rived Thursday night, from Holdridge, 
Neb., for an extended visit with rela
tives and friends. As she had not 
written of her coming it was a sur
prise to her friends. 

Rufus Morgan and family, of Wood
bine, were over Sunday visitors at the 
home of Mrs. C. A. Larson. 

-The Misses Gladys and Fern John
son, who have been spending several 
months' at the liome of Rev. Irwin 
Johnson at Holdrege, Neb., returned 
Thursday. 

'Bert Loomer and family, of Amboy, 
Minn., were visitors among Kiron rel
atives and friendb the lattev part of 
the week and over Sunday. 

Emil Wangler hauled in the pop 
corn raised last yea? on 8% acres on 
his farm west of town, and dt netted 
him $1766.70, which is better than 
$207 per acre. 

F. E. Lundell, J. P. Tureen ;and May
or Hoaglund were Omaha visitors last 
Friday. Mr. Lundell brought back a 
fine car, purchased through the Lar
son & Tureen Auto company. 

The speaker, Rev. Orth, who was 
advertised to speak at the patriotic 
meeting Sunday afternoon for some 
unknown reason failed to appear, much 
to the disappointment of the large au-. 
dience gathered. But the disappoint
ment was overcome and forgotten by 
securing Rev. Travis, ot the Methodist 
church of Odebolt, who was brought 
here by auto and delivered a most 
able address full of points and facts 
regarding the war situation and our 
duties as citizens to stand back of the 
government in the work of freeing 
mankind from tyrannical rule and op
pression. The light he forcibly and 
eloquently gave went < -home to his 

large audience. The large choir aided 
in making the meeting a very inter 
esting one and the patriotic song ser 
vice was full of vim and enthusiasm. 

The union service at the Baptist 
church on Sunday evening was largely 
attended. Rev. Orth, who was to 
speak at this meeting, w^s not pres
ent. Rev. Morton delivered a strong, 
forcible, appropriate speech full of 
facts which surely would awaken the 
thoughts of every one present as to 
thqfr duties as citizens at this time 
when our government is at war. The 
service flag containing ten stars of the 
young men members of the Baptist 
Sunday school was dedicated, the 
names being read and where stationed 
—some in France, others on the seas 
on their way, while the remainder are 
in various training camps at home. 

F. W. Pithan, of Charter Oak, made 
Kiron a call Monday, being in the 
nearby neighborhood visiting friends 
and relatives. 

Rev. E. H. Sundberg left Monday 
for Minneapolis to attend the annual 
general conference of the Free church-
es in America, being a delegate from 
the Kiron churcsh. 

Miss Hilda Roeh, of Denison, arriv
ed last week and has taken charge of 
the Kiron drug store. 

RURAL CARRIER EXAMINATION 
The United States Civil Service 

commission has announced an exam 
inaltlon for the county of Crawford, 
Iowa, to be held at Denison on June 
22, 1918, to fill the position of rural 
carrier at Schleswig, Vail, Charter 
Oak and vacancies that may later ocr 
cur on rural routes from other post 
offices in the above mentioned county. 
The examination will be open only to 
male citizens who are actually domi
ciled in the territory of the post of
fice in the county and who meet tl)e 
other requirements set forth in Form 
No. 1977. This form and application 
blanks may be obtained from the of-
ces mentioned above or from the Unit 
ed States Civil Service Commission 
at Washington, D. C. Applications 
should be forwarded to the commis
sion at Washington at the earlest prac
ticable date. 

From $6.00 to $8.00 you can now 
buy a shoe made of calf skin cut from 
the'hide of an ancient cow. 

It is no doubt true that the man who 
doesnt' advertise can reduce his ex
penses as the small volume of bis 
trade will permit him to let his help 
go. 

There Is more Catarrh In this section 
ef the country than all other diseases 
put together, and for y«ars it was sup
posed to be Incurable. Doctors prescribed 
local remedies, and by constantly falling 
to cure with local treatment, pronounced 
it incurable. Catarrh is a local disease, 
greatly Influenced by constitutional con
ditions and therefore requires constitu
tional treatment. Hall's Catarrh Medi
cine, manufactured by F. J. Cheney tt 
Co.. Toledo, Ohio, is a constitutional 
remedy, -Is taken internally and acts 
thru the Blood on the Mucous Surfaces 
of the System. One Hundred Dollars re-
ward is offered (or any case that Hall's 
Catarrh Medicine falls to cure. Send for 
circulars and testimonials. 

F. 3. CHENEY 4 CO., Toledo, Ohio. 
Sold by Drusgists. 7Sc. 
Hall's Family. Pills for constipation. 
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EXELSO is veritably the drink of 
drinks—it istood on ceoldiiys. better on warm 
days—BESTpnhot day«—buj ALWAYS its 
refreshing tang is detidous. 

TOADS MASK BIO. . MT. orr. 

Makes happy days#happier.* EXELSO  ̂is be
yond compare at luncheons.' It stimulates appe
tite. banishes thirst and is a builder of PUSH 
jnd VIM ami GINGER. It's alive with the en

ergy coming from ripe American cereals 
and toaic jbops. * EXELSO it one of the match-
| less beverages of "HAMM OF ST. PAUL," 

and the experience of ̂ Oyears is behind every 
bottle. ~ " ~ 

^ 

(BKmraUMHR.) 
Dennison Bottling Works, Dittos. 

Re d • 

One Diamond For Every 
Three Carŝ  In America 
MOTORISTS ~ are" buying7 DiamondTTires in 

such numbers that over 2,000,000 are now in 
service—easily, one for every three cars in America.! 

This patronage is significant when you consider j 
that the big demand for Diamonds comes from j 
motorists who have used them in previous years and' 
insist upon Diamond mileage again. 

Such demand can be commanded only, by tires 
of super-value. 

A Diamond Tube U likely to outwear your 
car itself.Madein Gray and Retain sizes •] 
to fit any make of tire. , ~ 

*  . 1  •  
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' ilncorpcraied) 
AKRON, OHIO 

Local Distributor* 

Carpenter Tire Co. 
Denison, Iowa. " 

THE QUALITY IS BETTER 
raw nt PRICE 

This GULBRANSEN-made 
Player Piano 

-•easy to pedal 

"Suburban" Model 

FREE TRIAL $395 10-Year Guaranty 

Genuino Mahogany, Walnut or Fumed Oak 
Divided Payments it You Wish. 

When you think of the price— 
it does seem remarkable that a 
latest model, full size, beautiful 
dependable Player Piano— a 
Player Piano backed by the 10 
Year Guaranty of a great Man
ufacturer, and our own Expert 
Inspection Service—can now be 
bought for as little as $395. 

But there aren't any "strings' 
or "come backs" on this propo
sition. 

Specialization and efficiency 
have done it—the same sort of 
specializing and efficient fac
tory management that have giv
en us the modern light automo
biles at $360 to $t000 instead 
of the old prico range of about 
$600 to $1500. 

Mai| the Coupon: 

But—forget about th* price. 
Center your attention, please, 

upon the quality. £xamlne; the 
value of this Gulbransen-madfe 

, Instrument. -
\ Come in a critical frame of 

mind. Be determined to rejefct 
it if the tone is not full, street 
and singing; if the keyboard 
touch is not easy and natoitvl; 
if the Player Action doeft not 

t permit you to produce every 
; musical effect of the best Piano 
• Playing; if the construetMm 
I throughout is not durable;-'If the 

case, design and finish are riot 
' | handsome. 

t Your suspicions will turn In-
; to confidence; your doubts into 
1 enthusiasm. We know!, We 

.^kuow! ! 
i«- Or Phone 126 or 317 

John Fastje & Son: * j-

Please send me art catalog of Gulbransen-made Player Pianos, 
also booklet, "How to Judge a Player Piano," and Bargain List 
of Used Pianos and Players. Viyil 9* 

Name 

Address ........ 

J. Fastje & Son 
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